
DINING: 
Gazebo Cafe is perfect for breakfast, lunch or

dinner offering a diversity of menu choices, that will

tantalize your taste buds. The Executive Chef and his

staff invite you to enjoy the relaxing atmosphere in our

Gazebo Café while you feast your senses on our Evening

Buffet or our renowned Sunday Brunch. We have

something for everyone !
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www.executiveinnhotels.com

RESERVATIONS
1-888-388-EXEC (3932)

2828 - 23rd Street N.E. Calgary, Alberta 

(Corner of Barlow Trail & 27th Avenue)

Tel: (403) 291-2003 • 1-877-ROYALNC (769-2562) • Fax (403) 291-2019

Email: northcalgary@royalinn.com

Canada Locations:

Burnaby, Coquitlam, Penticton, Richmond, Vancouver, Victoria, Whistler, 

Edmonton, Lloydminster, Regina

U.S. Locations: 

Bellingham, Seattle

Sabre VP - 44808, Galileo/Apollo VP - 97413, Worldspan VP - 6756, Amadeus VP - YYC009



MEETINGS & WEDDINGS: 
The Executive Royal Inn fabulous location

provides premier class meeting and convention facilities.

In our elegant Emerald Ballroom we can cater up to 350

people and with a total of 8 meeting rooms, can offer

you wide variety and flexibility when booking your next

meeting or catered reception. We host many wedding

receptions, showers, graduations, anniversaries and

retirement parties.  

RECREATION: 
Whether you visit us for business or for pleasure,

relax and rejuvenate in our Health Spa, complete with

two Jacuzzi tubs, steam bath and exercise room. We also

offer in-room movies on-demand and video games.

Weekend getaway packages are available to local

attractions.

LOCATION:
Only minutes from Calgary’s

International Airport and City Center,

the Executive Royal Inn North

Calgary is located with easy access to

Calgary’s business areas, shopping and

other popular city attractions such as

the Calgary Zoo, Calaway Park and

Village Square Leisure Centre.

COMPLIMENTARY: 
We offer complimentary shuttle

service to and from the airport and

have plenty of free parking. 

ACCOMMODATION: 

201 rooms offer an assortment of

accommodation to fulfill the needs of the most

discerning traveler. Amenities including high-speed

internet access, a work desk, voice mail, irons and

boards, in room coffee, 27" television, wall mounted

hair dryer, air conditioning and desk phone with

separate data port. Executive Plus rooms feature

upgraded amenities, complimentary welcome cocktail

in the Lobby Lounge, terry bathrobe, complimentary

newspaper, turn down service. Our Deluxe twin Queen

rooms are a perfect choice for families or tour groups. 


